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T HE alarin and (lissatisfaction at the last
meeting of the Aima Mater Society,

occasiuned by the budget o2f our Treasurer,
wvas sucli as to lead soine ineinbers inta ex-
pressing their sentiments in no ineasured
terns, of the conduct of aur clelinquent sub-
scribers in neglecting ta pay up. The re-
port xvas 1)ad enaughi, but xve are nat exer-
cised over it ta the extent the Society wvas,
and cârnnot adopt any of the direful wa-,vs
suggested ta uis for compe]ling pavment.
Because %v1e kiio\N that no one wvould wilfully
neglect ta pay his subsçription ;and that it
is carelessness whichi is the cause of the
delinquency ; and we hiope by putting the
gist of the report itself before aur readers ta
show them what a fix .ve are in, and then ta
ask them ta lielp us out of it.

0f about 860 outelde subsoribers only 220 have paid
their $1 ; and ne the glabilIties of the JOURNAL arnount f0
$475, we are sure the rensonabienes of sending In thoir
subscrlptl0fl et once, (te W. G. BROWN, Drawer 1146,
Kingston, Ont.)

We received a letter last summer, after the
close of the session, from a subscriber wha

hiad fallen two or three months behind in
paying his subseription, which was Sa mucli

ta aur mind that wve can quote it even now.
" Please find enclosed, &c. 1 deeply regret
that I bave overlooked this matter before:
When you are willing to sacrifice your time
and interests for the organ of the college,
the least yuur subscribers can do is ta pay
up prornptly, &c. Our heart went out ta
that man.

\Ve again eail attention ta the preceding
black lnes, and hiope the moral will be ap-
plied where necessary.

T HE University authorities have acceded
ta a request fromn those interested, and

hiave a-reed ta confer the degree of Master
iof Suir-erv (C.M.) on those students of the

Royal CoHlege of Physicians and Surgeons,
whio have completed the course of studv
necessary for the degree of M.D .Ail form-
er graduates in Medicine mav obtain the
nexx degree by mnaking application and pay-
ing the necessary fees. There is not much
im-rplied in the dezree one way or the other;
but if there is any advantage in being able
ta wear it. tlîere 15 no reason why aur stu-
dents should flot be entitled ta the privilege
as wvell as those of other Canadian colleges.

AS the inumber graduated frams the dif-Ai ferent faculties yearly increases, the
necessity for a change in the ceremaony of
laureation graws apparent. As things are
at present, each candidate is called up and
presented separately by the Vice-Principal
in a Latin address ta the Chancellor, wha
receives and laureates hilm. This is an im-


